
6757—T. paz. Crystal.............. 2 50
‘-".<74—C-ysta Amethyst.
5714—"Topaz .............................
‘-1)76—Amethyst..................
25*3—~rystal.......... ............

IMITATION TEWtU-T 
Cold-fill d Chain Hear afcc :rcs 

Amethyst. Topaz »r.d Cental. a* 
No. 6825..'...............................1, SB

6526 ............... >. g
6527 .............................................% *

7-rred Pea-1 Mo-'ted l6ling

.. 3 00

.. 3 50

.. 3 75

.. 3 75

.. 3 60
25 =5— Amethyst. Crystal ... 4 25
7186—Ruby. Tor az Carrellan

Crystal and Amethyst 5 00

I

C1 •

$ 1 25No. 881...
2327.. .
6352.. .
3655—A 1 Sterling Silver. .
7156.. ................. ............ ..

REAL STONES.. .. 1 50
2 50 
2 00 
4 00

4V93—Tigers Eye... .
7093—Coral...'. ....
4200— Crystal ..
4201— Crystal ..........
4206—Smoked Crvstal . ,
4202— Crystal....'.................
-206—Amethyst. Smoked

Crystal.............

...5 6

6
Imitation jewels. Mounted in Sterling 

Silver.
4472—Jasper. Tigers Eye ...51 25 
2980—A'senyth.Cns'al Topa: 1 25 
7143—"Topa:, Ruby Emerald

Carn.dan..........  2 50
; .m.ration Jewels, St rling Silver Mount, 

Heav.ly gold-plated.

7
o064—-Crystal............... ..
4207—Amethyst......................
4203—Crystal.............................
.760—Crystal.........................
4209—Amethyst ...... ....
t099—Topaz............................
5934—Amethyst. Topaz___ 9
5937—Sm ked Crystal..........11
1000—-Crystal

7
7

7

No. 5163- Sapherine.......................$2 50
5234-Garnet......................................
2580—Ruby.Crystal, Amethyst,

ORDER BY NUMBER.

8
2 50

2 60
Beads shipped in neat satin-lined cases.
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AN IDEAL GIFT
THE ROSARY
IN FINE JEWELS

We have made a careful selection of Jewels 
and you will tind them " rich and rare.’’

Our Rosaries are especially strong in wire 
and chain connections, end we claim they are 
the best now oAcred tojjflie public.
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*• The first thing a man should learn to do is to ; 
save his money/’—Andrew Carnegie.

$1.00 opens an account
We will help you to put 
practice, if you open an a 

: Bank Department. À

Matrimony u A Sacrament 
Bishop iiang «oiers s .trocg pro 

me sg.inst tse de*e’-ration ol the nap- 
t si day. He thinks that the vulgar 
Bane play so olteo s*«a at marriages 
std to Enoch abhorred by serious people 
ooght to be brooght to an end. The 
Bishop declares that the »acrasent 
•boold be admicia-ered with becomirg 
gravity and reverence, and tbat the 
giggling and rice throeii g gossip* 
should be made to teel tbat 
their place is some*here eiie. Matri
mony l* a sscraseat. Matrimony like 
all other sacred ritee should not be at 
tended by prolane reveling. Tais pro 
test is not one bit too etroeg and it ; 
coaid not be more opportnne.—Catho
lic Tran.cript.

1 hare bores mi »*ta sloee— 
t sthrr sirs me esse . 
f Save im-.el 
Asoaee Eft —

WVAT CATHOLICS DO 101 three Divine Persons. (A belierer in 
RSTIRVP one Ood who, without any faalt on his
" *^6*’ ‘ part, does cat know and beliere that in

1. Catholics do not beiiere that God there are three Dirice persona,
there Is any nther Mediator of Kedemp- U, notwitastrnding, in a state ol saira-
lion than J-r Sa vicar Jeans Christ, tfon, according to the opinion ot most
• i yur there is no other name under Catholic theologian- . that God will !
bearec siren to men, whereby we must duly re sard the good and pooiab the . ....
ne sar J" ten ot Jean. ( Acu of the wicked ; that Jeans Cnrist D tie son ol The Archb-shop a chanty in oa^r-
a , It ; - 1Dh when they call ; God made ran, who redeemed m. and i*l *»y*> *« in a later esapte ,
^fB^edV,'Jnnr«,y .amt amed. i in whom we must tret for oar ..Ira « ran to .nob Wsct^ai«pr*M^ that 
.Jr .rTTot In tne .erne ot Medi- ! tioo ; and pronded they thonagnly hm income, as with many
She, ot 1 idempdon attribeEed to Oar j repmrt ^barteg Tsr. by their .in., f°j ^ T^r^ genemn.i, with Tae

-77rf lnn 1CtTany Curia . Catholics hold that Prote.ur.ts who “.d “ giT6;* 10
tian mar né called * mediator, wbencrer hare no «oapicioo ot their religion be be Id it waa better to err cm 
hetnTercedo, or mec.atee between G d being false, «d no means to dinner, ride ot generosity than ot prodetce. 
•2d total r- mao, aa Abr.ham and or fail in tkeir b meet endear™ to di.- He raaparticniarly open to making 

1 a v. p.u. did, and tons pray eorer, the true religion, and who are adran.ei, asked as loans, to
lor “r.igrhS! God Him tell com „ deposed in their heart that trey establish -nxleet bnsineaa nndenaking., 
«ended I. and hi, tri» od. to apply would at any cost embrace the Catholic j from pewit stands w Corner groeene..

, the Pat.-.trch J ,b that he should religion if they knew it to be tne true He liked to be lie re he «as eocooragitg
-a> I f t.oem, acd 1 ,od prom.sed to -me, are Catholics in spirit and in some j re.-aoce and lndu.-ry m this wa.. 

neJnt t ,s prayers. ‘ Go to my ser- sense within the Catholic Church, He was sometime, diuppointed, bnt it 
rant Job, and offer for ycorwlree a without themseire. knowing it. She ] "»* “Hi a matter ot .nosing rem-n-s 
koloeanat ; and My serrant shall pray hold, that these Christians belong to, cecee to hurse.f and his I--end, Mon
ta, ,OB • Us face 1 will accept, that .cd are united to the “ tool, ” as It is eigcor Mur pay, tuat they were alien. 
Ml/be not imputed to yon.” 'Job. called, cl the Catholic Church, al ! partner» in so many non dir-dend-pay-
jlii' * , In tt.s Vlcfcfen could sleo though they »re no: old!led to tte vi*- , mg form» of enterprise.
4jt' •• j «il the medUtor, snd *tood it#le body cf the Chorîh by ex'-ern%l “ ”Kr
between toe Lord and yon." (better* common iso with Her, »od by the out-
amomj r. 5 w»rd profession cf Her faith.

2. Cstnolice do not believe thst the 
Bkseed Virgin U in soy w»y eqanl or 
«ven comparable to God, for she, being 
«h creature, tUltivûgu the £SC*t highly 
fsvored, i« Infinitely less thxn Gud.
Nor do they cUim for her sny p^jwer 
beyond tbst waLch she derives from 
Him ; for she is entirely dependent on 
God for her eit»t*nce, her privileges, 
ner grsce and her glory.

The strong, loving expressions used 
oftentimes by Catholics, which seem 
to attrlbnte to the Blessed Virgin more 
than 1» here stated, are to be under 
stood In the limited sense meant by 
Catholics themselves, as here ex
plained ; that is, in a way consistent 
with the Catholic teaching and not in 
the unlimited, no-Catholic sense which 
persons not understanding that teach
ing may be led to apply to them.
Tcese tender expressions, I say, ought 
not to be judged of by cold or hostile 
criticism, f jt they spring from fervent, 
heart tell devotion and unmeasured

1 io wr« woe.
IS ssrlglti I toe* 

Ash spe**r**J so csre io tnom 
A4 the MJ I eoiUSed ud O.-wwch.

my wt,.vw wi.a p».c 
Acd I raced sad «x*«d is vrn 

-vsic*-M I otiea p*
To m/ lip* uie Cross—f
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cert*;re: -.tin* .o du .on f»e^« at 
give the pw d^wn trodden

HQ *4 if ' O.
recc vered fro un the 

mit»in resorts to | 
:o t\ atr * crsvir.g to ! 
for I r-fuj». to beti-ve i 

coded toed f f !

We bave lo duabt at all that this 
book will be widely read. It will aeive

_____ _________________________ _ to make Ue Archbuhzp known to
Very different is the cate of a person i «lacj wao ceased ko win g him in life,

who, having the opportunity, neglects to 40(1 fflore intimately known to many
learn from genuine trustworthy sooroes other» who knew turn but from afar,
what the C*rhotic faith is and r*allr I The werk is well print*.! and wed-
teacnes, fearing that were be to be- boand, and contains, togetner with an I ^ u
come convinced ol the troth of tee excellent portrait of tne Archbjhop, , -0 -c,
CatboUc faith, he would be compelled , for frontUpiece, taro earlier liienecses osi b 
by his conscience to forsake his own nt w‘~ 1 # in—»—
reUig;on, and bear the worldly incooven-
iences attached to this step. Toil misprints of no conséquence, and at 
very fev shows a want of good faith 177 what appears to be a slip of
and that he is not in that Ins a f mount- j the pen rather loan printer's error- 
able ignorance which could excuse him “ fS'.ryiog 14 paltering. Anti 
io the sight of God, but that he is one goniah Ca»»et. 
of those ol whom it U said in Psaln 1 
xxxv. 4.

it '.be con

he mi:*, aid ^
Zive mem. I 

■ h*d never riah1.

:ed s*^*c*c
.zant thrash w&* in*

ei.igec: reaO»m VVny at 'hâs ia e aay.di^ j 
•XT'. L i eric il data, when the Boers tnaesa , 

generority cf tn>ir ccc .zerori. tiY- j 
.ns; o-en gran"e»i a cocitr.'-tioa f*r more ub- i 
era] than o^n sni Zap beyond tfceir mo*- j 
«•henehed anpirai; n waeo ci* tro* of Pa^l 
K-iger s Autocrat.: K - c u 6 . : ü U H. ‘ i

osrg.e* with rt*-iree, di -f. etc. io the mots 
uoffcrupoioas maooer. so li'Ue do-«> be know 
of the eveota ne under-isee o d**^ib*. '.cat f e 1 
even cannot u*....he io:*li• y — Paard*■ be*« - 
dot a household word throughout Canads, 
wit-re they are - .pyieed to has - occurred.

I ihali cot follow h m through LU fantastic 
ravings. Tbe absurdity of sex? of them wLJ 
amuse your readers

>or instance he figures 'be itoer force* a" 
four Lous and » ranted H.w hen does L» 
KNXfuB' for tL - f»c th 'L af e* n ne d*ye 
r.gh'tng. a»>r day» and nLtve cf cce«-«4n' nr-1

gUOe Of * Vr'J 
canoer under tn< -uc V*er a ?-or\, it thr: 
acd shell, «race ar d -Q'atnei. Ifddi e acd 

Die.o sh ei 6o‘h t-aven and ^ar*h. 
they el»'.1 -d toe t**j ordeal without
'he less of a slog • man. for wo^n 'hey ear 
reuder-d, they e-ill numb;red four thousand
°h3
two thousand

fhle It w

r..

The Genu of Cathonc Literature

The Apparitions 
and Shrines of the

ot biia acd taree or ioar o:ber Ulaa’.ra 
tioci. We have noticed one or two

I i

Blessed Virgin
f Ages to the Present lime

V. J. WALSH
1 ! From lh< Er rüajF

*

Borrard o'Reilly, D. D.

1600 . ages

and p -* Jfiat a prie- ------

a i. Gfc#- -s t.n s eppor.-
Nc ^Kripticr. car. ts quite a a eozv r.ctng az a per

sonal examination cf the work. We send on approval, 
no expense to you whatever.

For the convenience of our patrons we will supply 
the warn on the easy monthly pay me. t plan if so 
des-red.

f

>_____ ______ ________________ j | Archbishop O’Brien’s books can be
He Vad not understand had a: the Catholic Kecobl Office, 

toat he might do we.l.M
Fair ne**, no less than common sense, 

teaches tbat a man should study acd 
examine the teaching of tbe Catnolic !
Co arch from Catholic sources before i 
condemning her. Barely no man ougit 
to reject Catholic doctrines if he has Amocg the numerous seminaries and 
not made himself acquainted with them, ecclesiastidal colleges from which the 
Nor U it fair to form a judgment from students have been cleared is St. Sul- 
misrepreeectatios made by ill informed, pice, Paris, which contained men from 
Interested, or prejudiced persons , one all parti of the world. Most of the 
should rather, by tte study of autfcov- French students had already dispersed, 
ized Catholic vorka, judge of the troth but on Tuursday morning in last weeü 
with that calm and unprejudiced the place was invested by ihe agent» 
mind which the all-important subject of tbe Government for the eviction of 
of religion deserves Thus having those who remained—chiefly English, 
heard both sides, you will be in a state Scottish, and American nation* ity, 
to pass a right judgment and not in wto could cot find new residences at 
danger of being muled by prejudice. short notice. These students, to the

Our Saviour gave no hope of sal va number of fifty, were tearing Mais 
lion to tbe Samaritan woman unless when the police arrived. M. Garri 
she entered the one true Church of guet, the Superior, had remained in 
that time, saying to her who was de charge, acd had to be compelled to go 
«titube cf a sure guide : 44 You adore by force, though he was allowed a few 
that which you know not ; «e adore 
that which we know ; for salvation is 
of the Jews.” (3b. John Iv 22) So 
likewiie there is no taWatiou for any 
one who, having by God’s grace come 
to the knowledge of the truth, obsti
nately refuses to j>in the true Cnurch 
of God.

There was no safety out of the Ark 
of Noah during the deluge, and no 
one can be saved who is in no sense 
within the true C'orcb, prefigured 
by the Ark According to St. Cyprian 
‘‘No one can have God for his father 
who has mt the Church for his mother.
If any one could escape the celuge 
oat of the Ark uf Noah, he who is out 
of the Church may also escape." (Bx>k 
on the l.’oity of the Church.)

Ibis hard t) undinland how a Pro 
testant can daily say in the Apostles’
Creed, as many hapily do still say,
‘‘I believe the Holy Catholic Church,” 
without at least a thought arising in 
his mind, that perhaps after all the 
Church which alone is truly Catholic 
or universal, both in name and in fact, 
has more claim on his love and obedi 
en ce than his own denomination, 
which really is not Catholic.

1
EVICTION FB0M ST, SULPICE. i eatitif J y illustrated

&QIL-T FROM BRITISH A* L AMERICAN 
STUDENT»

!-.<* subject ever issuei
-• within the means zi

wn*t not. w

Four vols., cloth 
tops, gilt, $9.00
Edition de Luxe 
full morocco, full 
gilt, $15.00

place* 'be br.-.sb hr»* %•
y %rit. which did no:, he i 

crevée: tre b j-m from SLD-e.oe over e:gh* 
hundred Iin:.-b vrs. He might In bi* 
generosi'y n*ve vided * f 
it ind x on: *• one s'.r 
whole it Bober : - srmy—% fea* 
velius thin 'he one be describe*

He p.Ac-ri Kimb-iri-y »<rv<»n hundred mil»* 
di» *L from one tcene of «rim Truly Sou'h 
Africa bM stretch'd c«n»ider% ’y »ioce I l*a* 

is. Ar that Hme Kimbericy 
forty mile* f *om P**rdeb-rg.

A railw*y trsio .J in'rrviuced. of coure» f-iy 
effect *nd ruining through 'be c*mp, a r’.vlng 
esmp *t th*s. Whs: *n up o-dste conveni
ence u,'f'Trr.un*'ely for G D H a 1 story 
Roberts forces w*re at th*t time ■enr^» cf 
mile* from rfae ne*r-it rsilwsy Hsd there 

I should certain.y have b»en spared 
ry m*rch »-n ei*lly oce of 
..es the night before we caught

love.
If it were permitted to take offense 

at express ions which are only true io 
a limited rente, surely from those 
word» of Scripture : 44 I have said ; you 
are geds ” (Realm Jixxi. 6), one might 
argue that Holy Scripture hold* cer
tain men to be rea ly goda. From 
those words of the Gospel 44 If any 
rosn come to me, and hate not his 
father, and mother, and wife, and chil
dren, and brethren, and suiters, . .
tie cannot be My disciple " (St. Luke 
ziv. 2ft), one might prebend that Christ 
encourages the hating of parents and 
other relatives. That direction of 
omr Lord : 44 If thy right hand 
dalize thee, cut it off " (3t. Matth. v. 
iO). might bo taken to justify self 
mutilation. And from the words : 
44 How knoweet thou, O man whether 
tkou «halt save thy wile,” (1 Corinth, 
vii. }*>), some might argue th*t accord 
ing to Scripture a mail can be the 
Saviour of hi» wife.

U, therefore, even in the interpré
tatif n of Holy Scripture it would be 
wrong to ta<e in tbe full extent ex
pressions tbat were meant in a quali 
fled sense, bo still more unjust would 
it be to apply this wrong principle to 
expression* lound in bo'jfcs ot devoticn 
or in religious poetical composition» 
in which a certain latitude bo the ex
pansion ol a warm heart is allowed.

It is a common practice amocg men 
to use expressions which are true only 
in a secondary and limited h nse. For 
instance, a great pxst or artist is 
spoken of a» ** divine," mothers often 
call their child) en their little 
"angels," 41 kings," and “ queens," 
and are said to 44 adore " or 44 idoLae" 
them, and no one thinks of binning 
spcii tender exaggerations. And again, 
In the mainage service in the Book of 
Common Prayer of the Established 
Church of England, the bridegroom has 
to say to the bride : 44 With my body I 
thee worship."

No one should take offense at these 
expressions ; indeed, it would seem 
captious to do so ; more especially 
when the speaker declares his meaning.

3. Catholics do net believe that 
there is any authority npon earth ur 
in hf aven tbat can give leave to com
mit any sin. even the least ; or tbat a 
nfn can be forgiven for money ; or tbat 
a priest can give valid absolution to 
a sinner wh j does nob repent and truly 
purpose to forsake sin and amend his 
life.

or* noezh'* to 
of hi» p-r. the

no: more msr
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b*»o one 
many * w <»*
twenty five m 
up wPb Crorje.

He introduce* D» Wet a- fh** time riayine 
die in the Boer eombiovion Hie ue»- 

fuln-M. acd hi* piow»*J gres'iy “xaeg-ra-ed 
only came into effet- many month» l»t*r, 
wl h the result ot simply <i •!*' ir v the con'-lu 
eion of peace without bene fitting the Boer

I ;s no- mr io'^n-ion *o go into further de 
'•ails on this phase of'he ; leftlon I can -ly 
leave it- to the common sense of your intehig- 
en' read#rs-

There L». however so m***r*:on lncidsn ally 
aff^c'ing and which I canno' overlook
If •" G D H ' know» anything wh r*of he 
wdte* he make* a false a a em-n* when he 
g v»a i" to b» und»rs n-K] rh** *h-r^> was 
Cvholic pries' on the field of P*ard»ty*rg »nd 
tba* the neare»; one was seven hundred mile*

The following extract from d^epa'chee In 
wtiicb I had -he rare honor of b-iog racn lon«=d, 
epea<» fo» itself. It ia signed by the com
manding officer

“61 Viet. 10 1. '
net here place on record 'he g-ea' iu»r 

vice* rendered by the R C Ch *pUm of the 
Ba'talion. the H -v. Father O Laary, who was 
present :n the fl»;d all dav and toward» the 
end in 'he tiring lin-* while during the nigh
tie was promioec- in the search for *h» wound
ed a» well as rdi ’'’ing in rh° borl&l of the 
dead ( Actions cf Feb. It 1^ V*.».

hours to prepare for his flual depar 
ture. He read a protest in which he 
referred to the foreign student*, who 
afterwards read a protest oa their own 
behalf agaiast the treatment meted oat 
to them by the French Government. 
This protest, which was read to the 
CjcumLasary of Police, wa» in the fol
lowing terms : As Scotsmen ard 
Englishmen, subjects of Elwaid VlL, 
King of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and Americans, we protest against the 
execution of a decree which deprives 
as of home acd turns us without shelt
er into the street. In former times our 
fsthers founded ecclesiastic educational 
establishments in France. These have

•can

nd

been confiscated oy international agree 
m nt, and a promise wa* made that a cer 
tain number of theological students 
ehonld be provided eich year with the 
funds necessary to enable thstn to 
pursue their studies in France. For 
many years our Bishops have sent us 
to the Fathers of St. Bnlpice, and the 
Government has faithfully paid the 
cost of our studies. But this year we 
have received nothing. Moreover, we 
are driven from the establishment 
where we prosecuted oar studies and 
we learn that other seminaries in 
France have met the same fate. We 
ask you, therefore, where we can re
tire to continue our studies, and we 
declare that we cannot leave until 
justice has been done to our legitimate 
demand. In face of the situation 
forced upon us of having to leave this 
seminary we, the undersigoed students 
from Great Britain and the United 
States of America, protest against the 
in j entice done to ns. We had expected 
to find in France, a country which 
among ns ecjjys a great reputation for 
hospitality, a safe asylum, and at the 
seminary of St. Snlpice the most favor
able institution in which to carry on 
oar studies, and now, contrary to all 
our hopes, wo are driven away. We 

that, in expelling 
here, the French Government is eras
ing veritable injury. Further, the too 
brief respite granted us in wh.ch to 
seek shelter elsewhere seem» to u% in 
sufficient, for we are here far from our 
country and our kindred. We ask, 
then, in the name of tbe entente corJi 
ale, and in virtue of the agreements be 
tween France, Great Bitain sud 
America, for the protection of their 
oitionals, that a longer period of 
grace may be granted to ua.”—London 
Tablet.

“ I m

And again.
•’ The ri ai wrre buff’d by 'be Rev Father 

0’La*ry. Chaplain of ’he Bat a’icn ' Action cf 
F-*h f!. 1900

tn 9 I cnoclode regre'tlng no' to have 
• G Ü H a ” Shropshire mau who for four 

daja r*»fas°'4 dl° aa alao rhe phantom sog 
garth from Kimberley

I remain, air. you** sincerely,
P. M O" Lf.AU V Driwar.

Late R. C. Chaplain -id B» '*ioo Royal 
Canadian Infantry of 'be 1;' h Brigade com 
poeed of the Gordon Higbiar.aer*. tbe Royal 
Canadian», 'he Cornwall Light Infantry and 
the Shropshire.

Wi h

A GREAT ARCHBISHOP

Arohhiahop O’Brien ; Man and Churchmac, 
by Katherine Hughe*. Ottawa, the Rolls 
L. Crain Company, lWi.

DIEU.
—In lijum Ont. cn • n December 
eremi-ah Crongh. aged eighty tour

CKOO-H.
13 <i
years. May his soul rest in peate 'The writer of this charming bio

graphy ia a niece of the Archbishop. 
A ta'ent for writing runs in the family, 
and Mis» Hughes has her fall share of 
it. The present w>rk [ jsses»eg a dis 
tinct literary flavor. Indeed the style 
of it is a little too recherche as they 
say in French—too maud oat of the 
common to please the popular tâite. 
But if this be a fault, it 1» one that in 
letters leans •* to virtue’s side." The 
book it a distinc; addition to Canadian 
literature.

It has been Miss Hughes' aim, as she 
says in the preface, to portray the 
inner life of her distinguished uncle 
rather than to write a conventional 
biography. She h*s given ns a pen- 
picture, or rather a series of pen- 
pictures, of the man and the church 
man , <>( his childhood and youth, of 
his will, of his heart, of hi* faith, of 
bis works in the world of letters and 
in the world of men. Ol the seven 
chapters, which describe as many 
phases of the subject's life and charac 
ter, that on 41 the heart of the man ” 
is, to our mind, the best. Here the 
stylo is more simple, as befits the 
theme, and the woman's finer feeling 
reveals itself. We get glimpses of tbe 
heart life u one wbote unconscious ex 
quinite aloefoess kept even bi* nearest 
irlends frjm penetrating far into his 
inner self " (p. 98). Take, for in 
stance the following :

The m*n who came for the loan of 
money to pay his marriage fee In one 
of tbe parish churches received not 
oly a generous fee, with something 

over, from hi* amused Bishop, but sin 
core good withes ix* well on hie matri
monial venture. The poor Itahan colony 
was the Archbishop's especial charge ; 
they approached him with entire con 
fid on ce and q lite Kurop *ao depend
ence. He cou d speuk to them io their 
own tongue, and for several years w*« 
their coo lessor : he loved their sunny 
Italy ; so sing’y and as a colony they 
Had an es pec id claim upon him."

Or, again, this hit of soul revelation 
—a cry from the heart which finds 
voice in a hfcanr* of a hitherto unpub
lished poem uf ".he Archbishop's :

Crocoh —to Driro. Ont., on y. h Aortl. 
1'* M •». JeremUh Crough aged ninety 
year*. May her soul ren In peace :

McGuirk —At hi» home near Campb°l'for 
it., oo J *nuary 4 1907 Michael M<-Gulr 

ftgeo seventy one year» and nine montl 
May his soul rest in peace !

Oo 71:
Stek .e —Ia West William* on Wednesday. 

D-cemb-r 12, 1906 Mr, Donald ti eele. aged 
a** and four months, Maj hieseveDy- ’hree yea- 

soul rest In peace

4. Catholics not believe that a consider us from
man can by his own works, iudr pend 
rntly of tho Merita and passion of 

s grace, 
i.atisfacti

Jesus Christ aLd of lits obtain JUST RECEIVEDhaivation, or make any 
the guilt of hii sins, or acquire any 
merit.

5. Catholics do not believe that it

on for
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for any good, however great, likely to 
arise from i; The false and pernicl 
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means, or tk<tt we may do evil that 
go<>d may come, is utterly condemned 
by the Catholic Church.

0. Cat holloa do not believe that it 
l* in the power uf tho Church to add 
t-o the truebs coo'alnod in tho44 deposit 
of ta th," that is, to frame or enforce 
any doctrine which lit* not for it- 
Bouroe tho writ'on or unwritten word 
of God, or authority from the same 
Nor do they believe, when the Church 

definition In
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religion ia the ordinary everyday aff.iir» 
of life," says St. Mary's Calender of 
OoicAg ». 41A man- can not be so moch of 
a Chi lelian oo S m lay that he can sfi rd 
to be a worldling • he rest of the wtek. 
If a ship siih for Glasgow a dg«i one 
dsy iu that direction and the ocher six 
day* in other dirr-etio's wfcei will she 
arrive in p irt ? T ie genuine Chrlstiao 
lue i* not spasmodic, bu. move* with 
even stride through *11 the wx>k. It toils 
ia heat and cold, up sheer steeps and 
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of a Catholic should be brought into hi* 
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